Planning for mass civilian casualties overseas: IMSuRT-International Medical/Surgical Response Teams.
The increased likelihood of mass casualties involving Americans living abroad has prompted the development of a mobile, civilian medical and surgical unit available for rapid deployment overseas. Using past experience derived from the National Disaster Medical Service, and from recent rescue efforts following the African embassy bombings in 1998, an International Medical-Surgical Response Team was developed. Organized under the Department of Homeland Security, it is staffed by civilian professionals from medical and bioengineering fields. Initial deployments to the World Trade Center (2001) and Guam (2002) have shown the ability to rapidly mobilize appropriate manpower and equipment to a mass casualty site, whether domestic or international. The goals of this organization are to work in cooperation with local authorities at the mass casualty site to provide rapid assessment and medical stabilization of injured persons. When the mass casualty is overseas, rapid evacuation of casualties is accomplished by the responding military air evacuation service.